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Two Sides to

WE WILL SELL,
All kiiulaof footwear uluiapor
during tho mouth of Decern
lier tlmn you have been able to
purchase it heretofore. Our
utook is full nnd yon will bo
able to get just what you want
Men's and boys Split and Oil
Grain boots at coat. A largo
stock of Arctic, Felt Boots,
Alaskas, Storm Slippers, Over
gaiters, lamb wool solos, etc.

Wo will ftiivc you Money on your footwear

&

a watch bow (ring)
THAT WON'T PULL OFF I

The njytfyTiILBblJlv

Never Comet OITI

Burglar MlBieF Proof I

Alwayt 5g TIMI

tQ QiiQStioi)

BLAKESLEE KALBY

M Most Abili Croos--H

Mlock or good MenMinalile kmI ever in Hie elly before,
head ofllie IIM oI'kooiI M'litomihlo good In I lie

fas. $oss Tatch $asc,
Of which vc carry a full line, and following

are KELLAM & MOORE'S

Perfected Crystal Eye Glasses !

will be fitted by one who understands fitting-glasse-s

as they should be. We lit glasses
for any kind of an eye that can be

with glasses-- .

Glasses fitted for Astigmatic eyes, Myopic or Hypermetropic
AinBcmetropia, or Strabismus, Color-blindnes- s or any

other opitica) defect.

L.M.VaDce
Jeweler

Bed Cloud, Nebr.

M 1

rich
lino

To select

days are moro hem

J5y at the olt

YOU WILL HUY
Many liticH (tliat wo wish to close
out) nt Cost. The host goods obtiitti
able at tho Lswcst Cost Value. Tho
Latest Styles In Men's and Womcn'd
Fino Shoes. Slipcr for the Holi-

days. Tho lines of Geo H, Keith
(mon'fl shoes) John Strootman (ladirs
shoes) Hill & Green's (Little Giant
School shoes) and Jj 11. Lowis' Wear

U uusurpasscd in fit, wenr
inc ciualitics. and styles. We want
to fit you with a pair;

ju tlic History of
.

our country,
N tho lalenl ofllclal report fioiii

WiihIiIiikIoii.
Ah the luiiHMr ImiIiu"h ! dlreel- -

ly proportioned to flic iiImiihI- -

tiiiee of cropo II rollout
Unit we are on the

Threshold of Exception-a- l

business activity
We have llierefor proceeded with

out 'o lay up Hie lar
jjeit ami moxl

A I III!'

CRYSTAL LENSES
TKADC MAUN.

Guilty rim 4Alwjf.

I! iS Sill! !

that. I ho good old

in ell'ect if not indeot

Hi
in spite of election, Thanksgiving dinners, and the cold

snap that is suro to come

BECAUSE COTTING
IS DECK,

with an immmisu stock of Holiday Goods, such as Plush and
OHvh Wood, Toilet sets, Manicures, Giovu boxes,

Necktio boxes, Fino books in binding.
An immense of children's books,

dolls, games and toys of all kinds.

WITH THE LATEST
CHRISTMAS GOODS

from. Our customers will lint

onco

ALL CAN NOW
BE HAPPY.

dealing reliable

Hcsisters,

iiiUkIvIiik
eomplele

ON

Christmas (.'ounters of

ottllUg ft Drug Store.

Your Watch
Insured Free.
A perfect Insurance t tlicft or accident

U the now famous

MAjJjAB
BOW,

the only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled
or wrenched from the case. Can only be JNgjr
had on cases containing this trade mark. jj

maiik nv
Keystone Watch Case Company,

of Philadelphia.
the oldfM, largest, and most complete Watch
Case factory in the world 1500 employees;
2000 Watch Case daily.

One of its products is the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Filled Watch Cases
which are just as good ns solid cases, and

cost about one half less:
Sold by all jewelers, without extra charge

for t bow. Ask for pamphlet, or
send to the manufacturers,
... . . . .........................

THE CHIEF
Friday, Dee. ! 102

A NlumtiilK Match.
In those dayn came .luck the Hip-

per nntl Hill thu IVenur, ami each il

thai tlio other must biln (lie

earth or forever afti'rwanls hold liifi

peace, 1111J wenr :i ij:ii of the blank

uiiiSH ovir or in tlio yieiuity of his

optie, tliut those who run ini;lit know

that lie liatl run Multilist an oletaule,
or Homuthing of that character not
naiiieil in the Hie; Hook or this (treat
Family Weekly. Hill and .lack
Bcuuinl to have it in for one another,
a they fay it among those who are
familiar with the tall; that cminates
from tho prize ring. "Ah," sa)n lie,
"1110 'an had an uncle in the ring, the
I. K. you know; nover knew what it
was to tako a luck seat." ".Me

nuther," Httid the other fellow. So .1

lino was drawn, and the pugilistic
editor of this (Treat Family Weekly
8ttnrcd himself to act as referee for
our particular friends, Dick Gray nnd
.1. M. liuiwits two of Jtcd Cloud's
heavy-weight- s, who met according to
tho regular ring rules, without the
rinjr, and proceeded to pound away ut
each others' heads just as if they were
so much bologna, and in a fashion
that phowed nt once that if they had
not seen Sullivan and Cnibett, they
knew how to proceed, gooseberry or
elderberry. It was a very intciestiiig
alFuir to tho looker.! on, but our devil
says he'll be blamed if it didn't seem
to him like as how it was pretty hard
littin'. When timo was called Gui- -

wits led out with his light, planting
one on Dick's left eye, and then Dick-sen- t

out his right nntl caught his op-

ponent's cje, and down went McGinty.
At this juncture the war became too
dangerous and tho sporting editor im
mediately started for Canadn. It was
a wholo lot of fun for tho boys, but
well, we'd better Mop before we get
our optics blackened.

Tho following officers were elected
for tho ensuing term by Calanthc
lodge No. UP. K. P.:

0. C .1. S. Kmigh.
X. C W. Sherwood.
Prelate Kd l'arkrs.
K. U. S. 1). Hertford.
M. K. J. Xustcin.
M. F, J. h. Miller.
M. A. M. S. Marsh:

Mis Jiavilln Marsh, nnd her sisters,
leave next Tuesday for their new home
in California, whero they go to join
their parents. Miss Uyilla and Iter
sisters will bo greatly missed by our
young folks in this city where they
have resided for so many years, and
have been known from childhood's
gcntlo hour. Tin: Cinrr wishes them
a pleasant voyage to the Golden
Stale.

The State Journal has put on a now
drc3 and now looks ns haudsomc as a
new hat right out of a bandbox. The
State Journal should receive the pat.
rouagc ol' tho peoplo or Nebraska, for
it is nlways found standing up Tor Ne-

braska with both root.

F. K. Goblo is very hnppy, ns hap.
py as a nnn could well be. and nil

it m a litllo .lercoy heifer. It
is a thorough-hrcil- , and our friend is
nursing it as carefully n if it was a
youngster.

Wo hope our correspondent will
mako an cll'ort to send in the neigh-borhoo- d

news every week, Wo very
much desire to h.ivo tho news heioaf--

tcr regularly,

Geo. Morhurt 1:00s to Liocoln n
1 tho first to attend school,

;ity WV.SI,.

I'ojkrt proteetort Cfittinus Prices.
Dcyo Si Gricc alwMys the lenders.
Tovk nnd gams of ev (y kind nt De

yo iV: GriceV

Hub .M.(itin Ihmil'IiI a fine pi.mo the
other day fur In w.fi-- .

II. M. I'ond bus money to loan on
real estate or city property.

Wo never saw albums so ohoap as
they uro at Cotting's this jcnr.

H. K. Orchard cauio in this wrck
nnd renewed for 'll.'i. Thanks.

Jleuicmber, Hakor wire nt $11 L'i per
hundred pounds nt A. Morhnrt's.

Wo will pay you 'J7 cents for corn.
CincAdu Cmitiiino Stoiie.

Humes History of England only
$1.J0 in 0 volumes at Dcyo Si (irico's

Tin: CltlHf is n little crowded this
week with ads. This is our harvest.

licmeiubcr the children liko toys
ami books. Coltin has lols ol them.

Our correspondents arc doing well,
but we with nil would write regularly.

Charley Sinclscr, the afTable Itivcr-to- n

butthcr, was on our streets Satur-
day.

For lino cream nandies go to Calmes
ho will have IOUO pounds on hand for
holidnys.

Old Santa Clause isn't in it com
puted to Dcyo oV: Grice's stock of holi
day goods.

totting does not offer jou goods in
charity. lie merely buys close, sells
close, and wins your trade.

Dont be folish and buy any Christ
mas goods until you have seen Dcyo
and Otiees stock and their prices.

On another page of today's paper
will be found the large ad of G. A
Ducker & Co. Head it nnd be luppy.

Don't forget to read Wiener's
on tho first page He

has Christmas presents in large uan-titic-

A. Mprhart has just received a car
load or genuine baker barb wire, and
is selling it for $V2o per 100 pounds
with staples.

Frank HuHer is our kind of a man.
He eamo in this week and paid up his
back subscription and a year in ad-

vance. Thanks, Frank.
Dcyo it Gricc arc displaying as

usual the finest line of holiday goods
in town. Their lines consists of toilet
eases, cuff and eolar boxes, work box-

es, manicure and hundreds of other
articles and we know for a positive
fact their prices arc the very lowest,
Dont buy until you have seen their
line.

t'tmio and rseo the holiday Roods at tho
Music store.

Tlic iiiini ol'ltlicmiiiitiftiii
An acid which exists in sour milk ami

cidor, called Inotiu acid is believed by
physicians to be the ennno of rheumatism.
Accumulating in tho blond, it attacks
the fibrous titmin in tho joints nnd
cmiBi'H tigoniziiif pninn. What is uocilud
isn ronuily to nuiitrnli.u tho ncid, nnd to
so invigornto tlio kidneys nnd lier that
nil wnsto will bo carried otr. Hood's
Sarnnparilla is heartily raeotunirndod by
many whom it has cured of rheumatism.
It possesses just tho desiied qualities,
and bo thoroughly purities tho blood nB
to prevent occurronco or rboumntio
nttneks. Wo suggest n trial of Hood's
Snrsaparilln by nil who suirer from rheu-
matism,

llcaoli it Dowers' Minstrels camo
nh", ai iulvertioJ, at tho opera house
last Wednesday night. They had a
full hou'io and shoAved come fino ward-role- s

and did some flue maneuvering,
but tho music and singing did not
lift us out of our seat.

Go and seo Sherwood & Albright
for choico groceries, provisions, fruits,
caudic, etc. They keep no stale
goods. All fresh and tho best brands.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Tor Sale.
A good farm of IliO rcre.s, within

five miles of lied Cloud, in a goad
stato of cultivating, well watered, and
fenced, For terms, address

F, h. OAltrENTKR,
ID-D- South Lyon, Mich.

iMMiiiiiaiawa
lM'OlMIIV Police.

Statpnf Ni'IiiurKuI
Wflntcr County, f

To all pcrsmiH luttrreMiMl in tlio kUlu (if
JUUd (!. Mntrlcer 1rcfiiftl. Wlifli'.iH. UvtirRn
w.hinriiifcr.imihu.'itliility ot l)ict-inliu- r Isj-.-'
lllcd lila verified pot It Ion In tlio countv court of
iiur Mid county nt WuhMer, ullftjln that D.ivld
C, bmeLser Into of r.ilil toiiutv died In wild roinity on or about the llrnt iliiy nt Fehriury isrej

11111I tli.'it sjikI I):ili (!. hmelntr led
t.itii In tills st.itu to Ih) itilinlnUtorcd. uml lu.ty.
Ine that letters of iiilminhtratlnii may uhito Atltllo MM.l Slllt'lver I tl tlio lin'inl.iw ulnn
noon I linwiiminiiitcil1ueMi.lv tlm :;nl tv
.lamiaty ih'ii ut .' o'clmk In tlio afternoon n!my niilco In Itcd Cloud, Mid county at tlio ilnio
and I, I, It'll for II Iki.iiIol'om H.ilil iiefllion .mil nil
pcisoiis Inlcrcitlcii may iipcar nnd show rmisiiIf tiny exist why tho pruciot said petition in.
inn allowed.

Witnesjunyofllcial KlKiiattironml tlio rl of
tliiicoiitrTy n( our said county or VU'lulur
thLrfih day ot Hcocmiicrtsj.',

JAMEa IJcti'V, County judge.

The Chicago

Glothiny Store
....WANTS TO

Their Holiday Goods
Consisting of FINE NECKWEAR of

every discription,

Silk Handkerchiefs from 25c toS2

Fine Dress Caps of every style and quality.

All the new styles SEAL PLUSH GOODS

Dress Goods, Lined and Unlined,
in Kid, Dog and Mocha, elegant goods.

Dress Suits of every description.

OVERCOATS of all styles and prices. Elc-ian- t

line to select from.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR every description

Don't pay DOdH and I for Sam'l Orr Overalls for thuro is no
ns wasting your inonoy.

T. E. PENMAN,
IX (JOTTING'S DRUGSTORE.

OV

Alex.

:mihdavof

Ml"

Alex.

utters
llHllM.ll,

room I

Those who desire to make

tlo well by falling' liiokinK Mock whichall kluiU o I' Silver

and

and
in cases

All kind or I,alic citl' Co hi and Sliver WuU'Iivn and Jew-elry, nianioml Troia IIiiiiioikI thh, to
iiiiiiiiuuu Hiirais will Uiul aiiylltlnca UrNl-tlii- Motk ol' 01110early as my Mock Over. TheI inleml lo IUiono my kooiU at fromnow will allow all to

"In
Itcmcuibcr 1 am in can Uo of your fino watch repair-in- g

and cut your names on you

ShcrllPH Sale
NnllcuH heichy given, that under nnd by

vlitiiool atj older ot Issued fiout the
Clone, of tlio District

J "".r,'.".f lh0 ,",,,1, district, within amitor Wchster county, Nelinisk.i, upon u ilecice
wherein, l.llinuiII. lower, philiitlif, and imaiiist Thud Arnold,Mallin hi South llranch I.muhor Com:pany, ll.t 'reiruiy, .losepli c.raes, Amanda....... .... . .Ait.uiwnti. I .lnlniwon w....:: : vhm-"fii- ,

''""' ' 9.. I'latt, i: rues Company, ItcdCloud National lank audlmnk ot (Wes, mIf 11(1.11114, I .shall oiler foi al at vetidtiuto Iho lUKliest liidder tor cash In 'hand, lit t ,'

!';"" ,li7r..,.,r."lu at Ih
.
d Cloud, inV.I..... 1.1... I.; i...u.i ? v """".i"".

was luihlenluii thu
fMh day or A. ,, 19,at ouo o'clock n, m . ot tho mi:
proiK-rt- t. Iho south east niSection tttO.i, llltolilihl.,.3 ,',,,,,1, """Liiiko ten lit, west 1. p. in.

lllvcn my hand this 8lh day ol Decuni.bur A. U., tb'j.'. (k.. 1:. coon, hhei iif.A, .1. ToMMNsiiN.
Jou.v M. Kaoaw, Httlutm 's Attyruv-J-!

y

SHOT YOU.

M

e .Vol ice.
STATi: NIIItASKA I

VclistcrCiiiiniy.
Toallpeisonsliiii'iestedlnthc estate of

I i fuiKKie, uuccascii,
Whereas, Alceius lillev, on thu

uiunty ,. ,,iu t ,1 i,r s, , cuty i Welnter.
vKd .';!tt.,AJ.t.iYml,!r. '""BKlo. '! Vahil,i,l!.v' V""."" " "r HllOlltlllB 1st

i X. "rfrn .3S, ' aii'l llial said
, t ,.. KSU 'll,i,'l,,,,.l l,,'l ""'ate In this stiit.i

...1.....'.. v."'.' """u, ni in piainur that of
i r.' !"'..' 's"u " Alcuttis

d
iVJli'T-Vi'mur-

l n?','l'l'oliilfd Tnevl.n, the 3tl
sy.!. nt in 01 lock In lliu lino

ti,"tlM..V,?.,.:,l,,t;,.!,,
,.1 ,: ' '"..'.'''""'"'.saidii.iMrftiS':-- 1

Not having for quantity have substitu-
ted quality instead.

valuable and dainty

Christmas,
Birthday,

Or Wedding Presents
Will ami ovvr my voiinIhInor .ovcIIIcn,
Gold Silver Souvenir Spoons,

Pearl handled Knives Forks in
Plush cases, Carving Sets Plush

ami
Finecr IIIiikn a a

in wcikiii. Vonperlalnlii: lo Jewelry.
ami hcIcoI, In KiiiuiiuKprleen or

until ChriMiiiiiN you
lu the Kwiui."

Cuttings Drugstore, all
anything purchase.

sale
ollleoorc.il. Clerk

J'i'HcUl

IniiiiHctloiiiieiidliiK.theieln

Arnold,

Jiitm lu.iiuiii

Mioiisij,

:..'..:;'. ih;iiil'

January
Mid day,

.niaru'r

iiinlci

",l

U'ithrkk iiiKnii.Hi .1 . 1. ...
' iom'm mi

ihKh,,u'o,M:,I,;::v,ii ' wrb.r
,J Jamks fiti'rv.

County Judo.

:'
iii.'tirrTtTrii-- si inn i.Tnm.iirnnn .n ....'--v ......... ..i.tMim n mrj
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